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Abstract. Current treatment modalities for various types of 
hepatic cancer, which has an increasing incidence rate, are inad-
equate and novel therapies are required. Therefore, identifying 
targets for liver cancer is becoming increasingly valuable to 
develop novel methods for therapy. The aim of the present study 
was to examine the growth activation mechanism of the leptin 
protein in the liver cancer cell line HepG2. The effects of the 
leptin protein on cell death were investigated by 2,3-bis-(2-me-
thoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium-5-carboxanilide 
analysis. DNA fragmentation and terminal deoxynucleo-
tidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling analysis were also 
performed to detect cell apoptosis. The expression of leptin 
and three endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress unfolded protein 
response (UPR) proteins, including activating transcription 
factor 6, phosphorylated-PKR-like ER kinase (p-PERK) 
and inositol requiring protein 1, were investigated for the 
examination of ER stress. The mRNA UPR proteins were also 
detected by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction. 
The apoptosis-associated caspase 12 and C/EBP homologous 
protein (CHOP) was detected by western blot analysis. The 
expression of or incubation with the leptin protein was able 
to activate cell growth and inhibit cell death and apoptosis. 
In cells that expressed leptin or were incubated with leptin 
protein (pep-LPT), cisplatin-induced ER stress-associated 
mRNA transcription and protein activation were inhib-
ited. Levels of the ER stress UPR pathway protein, PERK, 
increased significantly in leptin‑silenced cells when treated 

with cisplatin as compared with those in the leptin-expressing 
or pep-LPT cells. Furthermore, caspase 12 activation was 
inhibited in ex-LPT, pep-LPT and HepG2 cells. In conclusion, 
human leptin protein is involved in promoting the proliferation 
of HepG2 cells through inhibiting the ER stress-associated 
apoptotic pathway. The PERK UPR pathway and the apoptotic 
factor caspase 12 were found to be involved in the inhibition of 
apoptosis and enhancement of proliferation.

Introduction

Hepatic cancer is a cancer that originates in the liver. Liver 
cancer is a malignant tumor that grows on the surface or inside 
of the liver. Several types of liver tumor have been identified 
using medical imaging equipment or presented symptomati-
cally as an abdominal mass, abdominal pain, jaundice, nausea 
or liver dysfunction (1,2). Liver cancer differs from liver metas-
tases, which is a type of cancer that originates from organs 
elsewhere in the body and migrates to the liver. Liver cancer 
commonly develops resistance to radiation and chemotherapy 
and often presents at stages too late for surgical intervention. 
Since current treatment modalities are inadequate, novel 
therapies are required to treat the various types of liver cancer, 
which have an increasing incidence (3). Therefore, identifying 
targets for liver cancer is becoming increasingly valuable for 
the development of novel methods for therapy.

The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is an organelle found 
in eukaryotic cells that forms an interconnected network of 
membrane vesicles (4). The ER is involved in lipid synthesis, 
protein folding and maturation and can be affected by a variety 
of toxic insults (5,6). Increasing evidence has verified that ER 
stress is involved in the regulation of apoptosis, particularly in 
ER stress-associated apoptosis (4-6). ER stress triggers several 
specific signaling pathways, including ER‑associated protein 
degradation and the unfolded protein response (UPR) (4,7,8). 
The UPR pathway includes the inositol requiring protein 1 
(IRE1) pathway, the PKR-like ER kinase (PERK) pathway 
and the activating transcription factor 6 (ATF6) pathway (9). 
All the above three UPR pathways are able to activate the 
apoptosis associated pro-apoptotic response, including C/EBP 
homologous protein (CHOP)/GADD153 and caspase 12, which 
finally induces apoptosis.
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Leptin is a 16-kDa protein hormone that is important in 
regulating energy intake and expenditure, including appetite, 
hunger, metabolism and behavior (10). Furthermore, leptin is 
a pleiotropic hormone with proliferative and anti-apoptotic 
roles. Several studies over the past few years have suggested 
that leptin/leptin receptor dysregulation is important in 
the development of various types of malignancy, including 
lung (11), breast (12), gastric (13) and thyroid cancer (14). 
However, the anti‑apoptotic effect and specific mechanisms 
underlying the role of leptin in liver cancer remain to be eluci-
dated. The present study established an understanding of the 
anti-apoptotic mechanism of the leptin protein in liver cancer.

Materials and methods

Cell culture and transfection. The human normal liver cell 
line HL-7702 and the hepatocellular carcinoma cell line 
HepG2 were purchased from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA). 
The two cell lines were maintained in Dulbecco's modified 
Eagle's medium (DMEM; Gibco‑BRL, Carlsbad, CA, USA) 
with 15% fetal bovine serum (HyClone, Logan, UT, USA) and 
cultured at 37˚C with 5% CO2. Different quantities of plas-
mids (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) were 
transfected into the monolayer cells with Lipofectamine™ 
2000 transfection reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies). The 
cells were harvested with trypsin/EDTA (Biyuntian, Beijing, 
China) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 24 h post transfec-
tion, pelleted by short centrifugation and suspended in lysis 
buffer as previously described (15).

Leptin plasmid construction and leptin peptide synthesis. The 
leptin gene was amplified using the polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) technique, using the cDNA of human adipocyte cells 
isolated from the subcutaneous fat of a patient (the patient who 
provided the subcutaneous fat signed the approved written 
informed consent form prior to the present study). The samples 
were obtained from The Second Affiliated Hospital of 
Nanchang University. The present study was approved by the 
ethics committee of The Second Affiliated Hospital of 
Nanchang University (Nanchang, China). The primer 
sequences used were as fol lows: leptin, forward 
5'-GCGAATTCATGGTTCCAATCCAAAAAGTCCAAG 
AGG-3' and reverse 5'-TATGGATCCTCAGCACCCAGG 
GCTGAGG-3'. The PCR product was subcloned into the 
pcDNA3.1(+) vector, yielding the recombinant plasmid 
pcDNA3.1-ex-LPT. Different quantities of plasmids (2 µg 
DNA per well in a 6-well plate and 0.2 µg DNA per well in a 
96 plate) were transfected into the monolayer cells. The other 
procedures were performed as described previously (15). 

The human leptin peptide was synthesized according to 
the following sequence: ASN-VAL-ILE-GLN-ILE-SER-A
SN-ASP-LEU-GLU-ASN-LEU-ARG, pep-LPT (Sigma, St. 
Louis, MO, USA). The human leptin peptide (100 nm) was 
transfected into BEAS2B cells 4 h prior to treatment with or 
without cisplatin.

Small interfering RNA (siRNA) transfection. siRNA against 
human leptin (si-LPT) were synthesized by Invitrogen Life 
Technologies. Transient transfection was performed using 
Lipofectamine™ 2000 transfection reagent according to 

the manufacturer's instructions. HepG2 cells were seeded 
into six-well plates for RNA or protein preparation and 
96-well plates for DNA fragmentation or cell growth assays 
(HepG2-si-LPT). Following 24 h incubation, the media were 
replaced with serum-free RPMI-1640 containing siRNA 
(100 nmol/l) and transfection reagent. The experiments were 
repeated at least three times.

Western blot analysis. All the lysates extracted from the cells 
were separated by 15% SDS-PAGE and electro-transferred 
onto nitrocellulose membranes. The nitrocellulose membranes 
were inhibited with 5% skimmed milk in PBS overnight at 
4˚C. The membranes were then incubated with 1:3,000 mouse 
anti-human leptin‑specific monoclonal antibody (mAb; Santa 
Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA), 1:1,000 goat 
anti-human CHOP pAb (Stressgen, San Diego, CA, USA), 
1:2,000 mouse anti-human p-PERK mAb (Stressgen), 1:4,000 
mouse anti-human ATF6 mAb (Stressgen), 1:3,000 mouse 
anti-human IRE1 mAb (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), 
1:2,000 mouse anti-human full length and mouse anti-human 
spliced caspase 12 mAb (Stressgen), 1:3,000 anti-human 
CHOP mAb (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) and 1:1,000 
mouse anti-human β-actin mAb (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 
Inc.) for 2 h at room temperature. The membranes were then 
incubated with 1:4,000 horseradish peroxidase-conjugated 
anti-mouse, 1:1,000 anti-rabbit or anti-goat immunoglobulin 
G (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.). The reactive signals were 
visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (PE 
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).

Cel l  pro l i fera t ion  de tec t ion .  A 2, 3 -bis - (2 -me-
thoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium-5-carboxani-
lide (XTT) assay was employed to measure the cell 
proliferation using a cytotoxicity detection kit (Sigma). 
Different quantities of plasmids (2 µg DNA per well in a 
6-well plate and 0.2 µg DNA per well in a 96 plate) were 
transfected into the monolayer cells. Briefly, 24 h after trans-
fection, the cell activity in each well was detected according 
to the manufacturer's instructions. The 96-well plate was read 

Table I. Sequences of the primers for endoplasmic reticulum 
stress-associated genes.

Gene Sequence

β-actin Forward: GGACTTCGAGCAGGAGATGG
 Reverse: GCACCGTGTTGGCGTAGAGG
p-PERK Forward: ATCCCCCATGGAACGACCTG
 Reverse: ACCCGCCAGGGACAAAAATG
IRE1 Forward: GAAGACGTCATTGCACGTGAATT
 Reverse: AGGTCCTGAATTTACGCAGGT
Cleaved Forward: GCTTCCAGCAGCACCCAAGAC
ATF6 Reverse: CGTCTGGCCTTTAGTGGGTGCA

IRE1, inositol requiring protein 1; ATF6, activating transcription 
factor 6; p‑PERK, phosphorylated‑PKR‑like endoplasmic reticulum 
kinase.
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at 490 nm on an ELISA plate reader (MK3; Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Each analysis was performed 
twice in at least six wells.

Detection of apoptosis. In the present study, flow cytometric 
analysis, DNA fragmentation and terminal deoxynucleotidyl 
transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assays were 
employed to detect apoptosis. Apoptosis was detected by flow 
cytometric analysis that monitored annexin V-fluorescein 
isothiocyanate binding and propidium iodide uptake simulta-
neously according to the manufacturer's instructions (Sigma). 
The samples were analyzed by fluorescence on a FACScan flow 
cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Miami, FL, USA). DNA frag-
mentation in the cells was determined by the DNA-laddering 
technique as previously described (15). Potential DNA 
fragmentation was examined using the TUNEL apoptosis 
detection kit (Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA).

RNA extraction and semi‑quantitative reverse transcription 
PCR (RT‑PCR). For mRNA detection of p-Perk, IRE1 and 
ATF6, a series of semi-quantitative RT-PCR assays were 
performed. The specific primers were synthesized according to 
previous studies (Table I) (16-18). In parallel, individual β-actin 
was selected as the internal control. With an RNAsimple Total 
RNA kit (Tiangen, Beijing, China), total cellular RNA was 
prepared. Reverse transcription and RT-PCR were performed 
using the SuperScript™ III First-Strand Synthesis System 
(Invitrogen Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's 
instructions. Following electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel, 
the gel images of each PCR product were digitally captured 
with a CCD camera (Canon EOS T3i; Canon, Tokyo, Japan) 
and analyzed with the NIH Imager β version 2 (Bio-Rad Gel 
Documentation System 2000; Bio‑Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). 
The relative transcriptional values of each factor in semi-quan-
titative RT-PCR are presented as the ratio of the signal value 
of the specific PCR product and that of the individual β-actin.

Statistical analysis. Quantitative analysis of immunoblot 
images was performed using the computer-assisted software 
Image Total Tech (Pharmacia, St. Paul, MN, USA). Briefly, 
the image of the immunoblot was scanned using a Typhoon 
laser scanner (Typhoon 8600; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, 
Pompano Beach, FL, USA), digitalized and saved in the TIF 
format. The average gray value of each preparation was calcu-
lated by the gray numerical value of each blot vs. that of β-actin. 
Average data of each preparation were evaluated from three 
independent blots and are presented as the mean ± standard 
deviation. Statistical analysis was performed using Student's 
t-test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically signifi-
cant difference.

Results

Expression of leptin protein. In the preparations of HepG2 
cells, high levels of intrinsic leptin were detected. The incuba-
tion with leptin peptide (pep-LPT) and expression of leptin 
(ex-LPT) also generated high levels of leptin in HL-7702 cells. 
In si-LPT cells, no significant leptin bands were detected 
(Fig. 1A and B). Furthermore, intrinsically expressed leptin 
levels in the HepG2 cells were significantly higher compared 
with the incubated or expressed leptin in the pep-LTP and 
ex‑LPT groups (Fig. 1B; P<0.05).

Leptin expression triggers liver cell proliferation. XTT anal-
ysis revealed that no significant differences in proliferation 
and viability among the HepG2, pep-LPT and ex-LPT groups 
treated with and without cisplatin were present (Fig. 1C). 
However, when the si-LPT group was treated with cisplatin, 
the proliferation viability significantly decreased as compared 
with the group treated without cisplatin (Fig. 1C; P<0.001).

Leptin inhibits cell apoptosis. Cell apoptosis was detected by 
TUNEL and DNA ladder analysis in the present study. The 

Figure 1. Leptin expression and its effects on cell proliferation. (A) Detection of leptin expression in HepG2, pep-LPT, ex-LPT and si-LPT cells using western 
blot analysis. (B) Statistical analysis of the expression of leptin. (C) HepG2, pep-LPT, ex-LPT and si-LPT cells were incubated with cisplatin, respectively. Cell 
proliferation was measured by the XTT method. **P<0.01, statistical differences between the data of cells treated with cisplatin compared with cells treated 
without cisplatin. Pep‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells incubated with leptin peptide; ex‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells expressing leptin; si‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells transfected with 
small interfering RNA.

  A   B

  C
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TUNEL results indicated that cisplatin was not able to affect 
the apoptosis of HepG2, pep-LPT and ex-LPT cells expressing 
or accumulating leptin protein (Fig. 2A). In the si-LPT group, 
cisplatin treatment was able to significantly induce apoptosis 

compared with the group that was not treated with cisplatin 
(Fig. 2A). Clear DNA ladders in agarose electrophoresis gels 
were observed in the cells in which the leptin expression was 
inhibited following treatment with cisplatin (Fig. 2B). This 

Figure 2. Leptin inhibits apoptosis. (A) TUNEL analysis of leptin expressing cells. The arrows indicate TUNEL-positive cells. (B) Agarose electrophoresis of 
DNA ladder patterns. Pep‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells incubated with leptin peptide; ex‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells expressing leptin; si‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells transfected with 
small interfering RNA; TUNEL, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling.

  A

  B

Figure 3. Detection of unfolded protein response pathway proteins. (A) Western blot analysis of IRE1, p-Perk and cleaved ATF6 proteins. Statistical analysis 
of (B) IRE1, (C) cleaved ATF6 and (D) p-PERK protein. ***P<0.001, statistical differences between the data of cells treated with cisplatin compared with cells 
treated without cisplatin. Pep‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells incubated with leptin peptide; ex‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells expressing leptin; si‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells transfected 
with small interfering RNA; IRE1, inositol requiring protein 1; p‑PERK, phosphorylated‑PKR‑like ER kinase; ATF6, activating transcription factor 6.

  A

  B   C   D
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indicated that the expression of leptin in normal liver cells was 
able to inhibit apoptosis.

The PERK UPR pathway is involved in the inhibition of  
leptin‑triggered apoptosis. The three main UPR factors of 
ER stress, PERK, IRE1 and ATF6, were analyzed by western 
blot analysis and RT-PCR analysis, respectively. The results 
demonstrated that the expression of leptin inhibited the phos-
phorylation of PERK (Fig. 3A-C). Therefore, the quantity of 
p-PERK was not triggered by the treatment of cisplatin in the 

HepG2, pep-PLT and ex-PLT groups (Fig. 3A-C). However, 
in the si-PLT group, the phosphorylation of PERK was 
significantly increased when treated with cisplatin (Fig. 3D; 
P<0.001).

Additionally, the mRNA of the above UPR proteins was 
analyzed using semi-quantitative RT-PCR 12 h after transfec-
tion. As shown in Fig. 4, following treatment with cisplatin, 
the mRNA levels of p-PERK significantly increased in 
the preparations of the si-LPT group as compared with the 
groups not treated with cisplatin (Fig. 4C; P<0.05). Notably, 

Figure 4. Detection of mRNA levels of endoplasmic reticulum stress (unfolded protein response)‑associated genes. (A) Semi‑quantification analysis of IRE1 
mRNA, (B) cleaved ATF6 mRNA and (C) p-PERK mRNA. The products were separated in 1.5% agarose gels. ***P<0.001, statistical differences between the 
data of cells treated with cisplatin compared with cells treated without cisplatin. Pep‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells incubated with leptin peptide; ex‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells 
expressing leptin; si‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells transfected with small interfering RNA; IRE1, inositol requiring protein 1; ATF6, activating transcription factor 6; 
p-PERK, phosphorylated-PKR-like ER kinase.

Figure 5. Alterations in endoplasmic reticulum stress-associated events in cells expressing leptin. (A) Levels of CHOP and caspase 12 were evaluated by 
western blot analysis; (B) statistical analysis of CHOP; and (C) cleaved caspase 12. **P<0.01, statistical differences between the data of cells treated with 
cisplatin compared with cells without cisplatin. Pep‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells incubated with leptin peptide; ex‑LPT, HL‑7702 cells expressing leptin; si‑LPT, 
HL‑7702 cells transfected with small interfering RNA; CHOP, C/EBP homologous protein.

  A   B

  C

  A

  B   C
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no significant differences in IRE1 and cleaved ATF6 were 
identified between the HepG2, pep‑LPT and ex‑LPT groups 
in the presence and absence of cisplatin (Fig. 4A and B).

Leptin protein inhibits cleaved caspase 12‑induced 
apoptosis. In order to examine the specific pathway of 
leptin-induced inhibition of apoptosis, the cellular levels of 
cleaved caspase 12 and the CHOP protein were evaluated by 
individual western blot analysis (Fig. 5A). In the cells that 
were not treated with cisplatin, no changes in the caspase 12 
and CHOP protein were identified in any of the groups 
(Fig. 5B and C). No significant differences were identified in 
CHOP protein levels in the cisplatin-treated cells compared 
with the cells that were not treated with cisplatin in all the 
groups (Fig. 5B). Following treatment with cisplatin, the 
levels of cleaved caspase 12 in preparations of si-LPT were 
significantly higher than those in the groups that were not 
treated with cisplatin (Fig. 5C). However, no changes in 
cleaved caspase 12 were identified in cells in the presence 
or absence of cisplatin in the HepG2, pep-LPT and ex-LPT 
groups (Fig. 5C). The results indicated that CHOP was acti-
vated in the si-LPT cells and triggered apoptosis.

Discussion

Although a few studies have examined the association 
between cancer and the leptin protein (19-22), the present 
study is the first one, to the best of our knowledge, that 
investigated the specific mechanism underlying the effects 
of the leptin protein on apoptosis in the HepG2 cell line. 
The normal human liver cell line, HL-7702, was able to 
evade cisplatin-induced apoptotic effects when expressing 
the leptin protein. The present study demonstrated that leptin 
inhibits apoptosis through the PERK pathway and inhibits 
apoptosis or enhances cell proliferation by inhibiting the 
activation of caspase 12.

Levels of intrinsically expressed leptin in HepG2 
cells and extrinsically expressed leptin in HL-7702 cells 
were examined. The results indicated that all the groups 
expressed the leptin protein, however, the levels of leptin in 
HepG2, pep‑LPT and ex‑LPT cells were significantly higher 
compared with that in the si-LPT cells. It is known that the 
malignant transformation of cancer requires continuous cell 
growth and the inhibition of apoptosis. Thus, cell prolifera-
tion in the HepG2, pep-LPT, ex-LPT and si-LPT groups was 
assessed. The results demonstrated that cell proliferation 
was significantly enhanced in the cells expressing leptin. 
Therefore, it was hypothesized that the increased cell prolif-
eration in the HepG2, pep-LPT and ex-LPT cells was due to 
the inhibition of apoptosis. A previous study also indicated 
that leptin was associated with apoptosis mediated by oxida-
tive stress (23). In the present study, ER stress was involved 
in apoptosis.

In order to investigate the specific mechanism under-
lying cell proliferation in leptin-expressing cells, the levels 
of ER stress (UPR pathway)-associated proteins, including 
p-PERK, IRE1 and cleaved ATF6, were detected. The 
present study revealed that the levels of p-PERK protein and 
mRNA were activated in the si-LPT group cells following 
treatment with cisplatin. Thus, the PERK pathway may 

be involved in leptin-induced inhibition of apoptosis. The 
leptin-induced inhibition of apoptosis may further elucidate 
the role of leptin in cancer progression. Previous studies have 
demonstrated that the activation of PERK was able to phos-
phorylate eukaryotic initiation factor 2, which was able to 
activate apoptosis (24). The data indicated the emergence of 
ER stress following treatment with cisplatin in si-LPT cells. 
Notably, the expression of leptin inhibited cisplatin-induced 
ER stress in pep-LPT, ex-LPT and HepG2 cells. Therefore, 
the present study hypothesized that the leptin protein may be 
involved in the pathogenic process of liver cancer.

ER stress-associated factors (cleaved caspase 12 and 
CHOP protein) were detected to identify the specific apop-
totic factors that leptin inhibited. According to a study 
by Wang et al (25), cleaved caspase 12 is able to activate 
caspase 3 and trigger apoptosis, and CHOP can directly 
induce ER stress-associated apoptosis. In the present study, 
no significant changes in the CHOP protein (activated) 
were identified in all the groups (P>0.05) when treated 
with cisplatin. Notably, following treatment with cisplatin, 
cleaved caspase 12 levels in the si‑LPT group were signifi-
cantly increased compared with cells that were not treated 
with cisplatin (P<0.05); however, no changes in the HepG2, 
pep-LPT and ex-LPT groups were identified. The above 
results, indicate that the leptin in liver cells was able to 
indirectly inhibit caspase 12 protein cleavage, leading to 
apoptosis. The activation of caspase 12 inhibits cell prolif-
eration by an apoptosis-associated mechanism (26,27). 
The present study indicated that leptin was able to inhibit 
CHOP-induced ER stress.

In conclusion, the present study suggested that leptin 
promotes the growth of HepG2 liver cancer cells through 
inhibiting the ER stress-mediated pathway. This inhibition is 
triggered by the p-PERK and ATF6 pathway through inhib-
iting the expression of CHOP.
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